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Sabbath Week 11: Sabbath Endings 

Quote of the Week 
Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you rest.  

—Matthew 11:28 

Practice of the Week 
In these last few weeks, we explore closing practices for your Sabbath day.  In the Jewish 
tradition, Sabbath begins with the blessing of children. In the Episcopal worship tradition, we 
receive a blessing before our dismissal and so it is appropriate to end our personal Sabbaths 
this way. Blessing with physical touch and a special prayer for each person connects us to the 
experience of God’s grace during Sabbath time. Blessing sends us back into ordinary time with 
a tangible memory of God’s continuous bestowal of blessing. 

The practice of blessing combines meaningful touch and spoken prayer. A hand or both hands 
may be placed on a shoulder or the head of the recipient. Jesus often reached out his hands to 
touch people before he spoke words of healing. The words of a blessing prayer communicate 
love, acceptance, praise, an special wishes for the person being blessed. The words can be 
short and simple: ‘May God bless you in the coming week.’ Phrases can be added to address 
personal concerns: ‘May you be filled with peace in the challenges ahed this week,’ or ‘May 
angels guard you as you travel.’ Blessing practiced in this way is a family activity. If you live 
alone, place your had over your heart and ask God for the blessing you need for the coming 
week. 
  
Reflection Questions 
 1 How did this practice help you to end your Sabbath? 
 2 Did you reconnect this blessing with your opening ritual (for example, snuffing your 

Sabbath candle, playing the same meditative music at the end) 
 3 How did a final blessing help to restore your soul?


